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2l'fi. TKBWBEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. В.

■

і
Sbe PeeMg Son. SOME OP THE Metres. OABLBTOS AND 1TJ ВЕШНВОВ*.

____________________________________________ , .. , . - . Oar Cirleton correspondent, whose letter
SAIOT JOHN, N. B„ DEO. 1, i886. t"1 to b<> decided. Some question.8 remain Eons ь7Г вотеГьТскопаЇаТ

still in controversy, snd msny new subjects By statistics from the total 
have arisen.

Ш LOCAL MATTERS.

- *— rEEH'HF'FBFF2

^ ”we'wuTnoTbe гГГ-иьГГ; was practically Impossible aid thaÎwheZ 3,’ ÎHtog^lS ^оге^ Kitten Ü LTb ее^ЇЇГіьїе^еіо^івТ.6, &Z «от°“* “d ^ «^"bread, f« “coop* ***£

possible or not the company had no inten- 44.699 acres of hay and 4.211 of potatoes, the Stewiâcke ri™' as Springslde. The Suoab Trade -The American brioan Є“‘ СІ“8 W0,km6n--M<mcton Times, t6tK
нТ.аЛtrootlce more than the easy per- leaving 61,691. Westmorland had 50.771 Gharlottbtown.— The Examiner says tine Atlanta, arrived at Halifax on Friday" Намион Fbesbytebian Снсвсн.-ТЬе de.

LEGAL NE WAP A PB B DECISIONS. I , °° tne p”,t,e* Thl* done <*еУ would acres In hay, 6,596 acres In potatoes, leaving Some 8,1 of onr citizens ate at present “rnstl. f,om Pernambuco with 6 873 bags of snea? „ ‘ o£ the new Pre«blterian chnich at
_ ------ I claim the subsidy In proportion to the mile- I 64.254 acrea. Maklog small reductions tor catiog'” 68 » ««nU of Scott Act prosecutions, consigned to the bank of Montreal. Hampton on Sunday attracted a very We
I. Any person who takes a paper «8*'constructedand Canada would have no other roots, and carrying out the calcula- Stanley, Ysbk Co., is ihlpplng bntler to finBI,,Pmen*g ,o£ BUg;r *,om the Moncton re- the,obnr®h h*'6» crowded to the

rrrtr EEFEEH-3S 55 S5% чйЧ№у5 sü: ja SSSESSSSS
Я. It any person orders his paper „ “ v"' new annual obligation, hay or oats, but In pasture. The yield of ba7e recovered from their serious eickneee. frozan ,n between Hartland and Bear Island Е.768?1}6^ in the afterneon from a pa? of

discontinued he must pay »„ a„ea, f. coŒed to e ' Psc.fio Осе?/ 1аГв®Г, *h“ tha‘ o£ the They need good °“e ‘bb> winter and deceni There are fort,-seven j oint, hung up at Spring. £nd fe*£^

aces, or the publisher may continue TheE.ke Superior and 'Rocky Mountain in the «tarn,, team “hto/uap 8that ‘‘“ї***"’ per Dong'Cboomb PThisB ^lîba'cîrt on” rod $80* ***** dntîng th® day “«W VrtJSS
to send It until payment la made and ,ec‘lon8 lr,e,lo 0P"8t*0D»,a?d the company Is Kings raised 16 bushels to the acre, Cerleton A?SBB Gba8S of Wa“b' bad hia bsrns and hauled on shore to a place of stfe°y.-Vto2 ®8°’ ,
collect the whole amount, whether It to* 8®nor*lly orcdlted with » strong desire 16 bushels, and Westmorland 13 bushels. faog pen destroyed by fire the other night. Mr. CaPltal- The Largest Codfish—Stoby.—The largest
1. taken from «Le office o, not. I hi. friend, have” atTdUy w.g^' w.ron ‘the 1‘h which^on^c™ n T «L ‘U “* h°8e’ ВГ‘ІП ha* He had „ ВИТ B°0T Stoab "The Dam.,..Fame,, uteninthe^p.ît^olmt' ^ Є:

enterprise, and though they c.nnot now | .p«k. '?onld ЇЙ . 1 3» t li-e. arrived Tuesday week from London the Ne.foa'• 08 ^.р. in an, p^t of
Oar Mb Jambs will, daring the present I E0,Dt,t<}R01?e, °1 l^elï Pred|o‘ton«ithat has-f Csnada," as Alonzo Wright, M. P„ said of Two L1HQe enaoke houses on the blend of “d Hambnr*- She reports strong head gale- an old fisherman, J«2!s Коига”^ ПпІ7 «7

month visit the CnnntlA, nf ri t X7 ° be6n falfill8d. the foot remains thatwhst- the Gstlnean Valley. 8 * ' Г" Є"а °4 Grand Manan were burned one night ,e. ^eentlr? ToyaRe' The Damara brought one *rm. This fish, we lea,“weighed on
month v,.lt the Counties of Carleton, York, ever advantage the completion of the Pacific ______ ______________ cent!,, Involving a loss of several hnndred Lhn0”8andfltone o£ roo‘ 8a*ar thî Noya «»!. and what mike, it the morlrmaTab^h"
Charlotte, Victoria and Sunbury in the in- 8У8Іет bom Montreal westward brings, we ' _____ dollar? worth of fiah. 01 8676,81 bnndred Scotia refinery and seven hnndred tons for the ‘b»t it wa, caught b, well nigh the oZt
. . y owe to the defeat of the grits In 1878 and PBEHIEB MOWAI’S DEVICES. I aouars wmth of fish., I Moncton refinery, making in aU 16.998 bag,.— habitant of the place, Mr. Rogers in
terests of Тяв Sun and will call upon as many 1882. The company Is now working east- I The Ontario ожтпжім «. , . , So eab the search for the fishing schooner I RallSax Herald. 80 years of age. The perseverance of thi. ИГ
of onr friends as possible, Sabscribers In d6termloed °PP°- to be fairly opened^sLt ° ‘°,rcely beea,d Viob, upset of! La Tete the other night, haa Thb Williams Manufacturing Co. has ap- Ь?міЬу°оїЧитп! T” at bÎ8 a4'»nced
arrears will orPAtlu fanmn v, , v «Шоп of Mr. Blake and his followers has *° y °Pened *a yet. The premier gave been unsuccessful. The vessel and her outfit P°’“ted W. H. Bell, 18 Dock street, thh citv во/J», н. Л 'ь7 young fishermen
arrears will greatly facilitate hie work by a8° kat ,£ttIe t,me ,or organization, so that were insured fo, $2.000. tbeireole agent for the sale of ’the celebrated *ood «мЬ-гіЙ stock to bTeo
being prepared to pay the amount of thel, oluae It waffeared tLt value of th? ^7. ТіГТ' ”«1 РІ'С6 ,П ,0И Тнв 180 8b66P 8a7ed from the schooner' 8e”iok ™acb™6?- «» this oit, ‘ÎVe at hifl tim6 ^
indebtedness when called upon. | Short Line would In part be lost to uv, bnt T'- ““ th® ,°°na‘haen”,e8 bave not William yesterday, wUl be shipped to St.John former?^ Wd*Æ fi™ “f BJï t Mübdebïk Wanted.-The police official, i„

a much stronger cause for eioitemenlі would «elected their candidates. Mowate course via the steamer St. Lawrence, to Point du g'11. bnt is now placed io the hands ôf M? ‘bie c,t7 baye received the following circular :
TO SUBSCBIBEBS. I have existed If Mr. Blake bad been able to com- In dissolving the legislature and fixing the I Chene.—Charlottetown Patriot. Bell exclnsively. ’ $1,000 is offered by the governor of the State nf

All h Ih 7T"n ho^oted^aiDst the Short Lin^t'aUwïÿ tobto^H^M ” І0,“ ie ”ot or6ditable A cabload (1,000 boxes) of bloaters of very A Misais» Man.-Frederick Milsom, a rin p” GÜ^'whoTn tTe Я* b^00 °' Cà'-
AU subscribers to the Daily and Weekly itself. There Is no Indication that Mr. Blake hlm- H‘8 fr,®°de deD0UC0ed Sir J ohn in superior quality will be shipped shortly to Ltoker'lef ‘tbe Bt68m6r Damara, at Halifax on murdered СЬагіГе Ше? and £,тГпн ,1,a?t

Sün who are over two years fn arrears, are hae obanged bla Policy since 1884. advance, when Blske gave it to ba under- Ontario by G. L. Young. Lower grades of Tbu,aday. and b»a not sinca been heard from. Washington county. Me. Graves is 43 «ears
hereby notified that if the amonnts are not ------ I stood that the Dominion election would take I this fish are sold in the United States. I S,'1!"' ^ VQny acx,oai, “boat him. The 160 tWnH.®* °r 6i*ht.icohf„biRh, »e'8hs

°° , The tariff question is always with us. In pl*°e during the holidays.' There was vie- The sal* nf the ha ь я л . . ^,еЄ!°К ,т«а^ 9 30 увага of age, haa only one and тІ h** д °^WF1®ХІ”?*.,п11 da*k beard
paid on or before the 31et December Inafc I iq^o tu a j , .. . , амп. .ппмін« j., . 8 *8 іна salb or the bark Squando, to have еУ0» h of fair complexion and is about five feet and monataehe, dark hair ehghtly mixed with

* ■’ I *be 8ri^ Par‘y were emphatic in their orouB scolding over the disturbance of the taken place Thursday at Bathurst, was poet- 811 ioobes in height. He has a large sandv ®re/’ dark b|na eyes with heavy eye brows,
tne accounts will be placed In the hands of condemnation of the scheme of protection, b°Hday trade. Sir John has not dissolved ponod at the instance of the Quebec Norwegian moastacbe which he generally keeps curled. mat 'ь°ГЄ> ”°e° laeî e6e5,an old brown over-
our solicitors for collection, I In 1882 Mr. Blake and‘his friends bitterly m°iW? tï*" ЛГ?авЬі1 on an ™eSarffCon8n1' ^ the ht>pe o£ gttling tbe The *pobtlakd Convent.-ТЬє new font tbe тМаїГоПюТтопїь he^wM^toroedt/Sl

denonneed the national polioy. Time, and M“ °f ‘Ь” Chr,8tma8 holi- 768861 story brick convent erected on groundsЇЇ 8t°TCh with a ЬаУ fork sh^winl two ditilc!

the popularity of the measure, have modified The reason given bv Mowat for the dl, I Cof- DiBCOVEfcY.-The Amherst Sentinel I joining 8t. Peter’s church, Portland, has been 8‘ ,
the bitterness of these attacks. Bat Mr, *olutlon, was that the franchise had been u”P°? that °°al 1,1 conBiderable quantities has completed and recently the Sisters of Charity White a Cove, Qckenb Co.—A correspond.

The unfortunate Globe of this olty has ex- Skinner to the oontrarv the tariff Issue Is extended, and it waa a constitutional re- i?!®? dlBC17ered at Brookville, Parreboro.Cum- ,™076!„to g1 ,Tbe n®" building is quite an ent writes that a very successful Sabbath»■“-*-h.™k. ...d..dЇш, “X asse “"її ttr- SSw? и‘ ‘m,i -““!ffiSs55lK5t*«SSSSJt S2.
II »pp«r th,Hb= 60.einm.nl dmei.e no ol th. principle el preleoUoo le heme le. frenohleed 1er n eeeelen” Thû m'tbf'bl 7 A Luc«t Don.-Cknllemen eie admllled "'ll “ 11 ““ old bullto« « a,aaL B”-H ^ Wbil. „Lded el’ ЇЙ „||5
credit for making St. John one of the ter- dnstry is in the grit ranks. Every attack 8°°d reason for holding the election before into the ladies’ aid society of Harvey and are m UPPBS GAGiT0WH-~Amssa Coy, one of ?°d 8andf?Com"
minai ports in the ocean mail steamship aer- upon the system comes from- that quarter. Î?® bdl lt doea not explain why expected to attend every evening session of tbe ^H8 S”N 8 Kenial friend8> at UPP6r Gagetown, cert and also to Richard8Rob«lson suLrin"
vioe. There is no occasion for a dispute on It is a part of Mr. Blake', method that he autllthe Іа.ІооЛГьіеЄтпт«Г,ї:0кП, ?ooietv' We have tbe Pl^nre of belonging to Г 'Гр.і® eteamboat landin8 8 ,6‘а,У ***■« °* ‘b« Sabbath school for thi interest
this topic. Liberal oonservatlves expect never такеє a direct statement ol his views elaotion The PMnwlt и|6 Ь®і!т® tb® I lt'~Alberi Observer. mill, which wUl be pat in operation early next ‘ake° i” Me work daring the summer. Among
sensible government on national polioy line. aad РоИ°У on any great question. He has passed ? year and a half ago One eesaTon Thb soa‘ Ga*elle, CapL Richardson, of «denterHsto^men o? the гі’еГ «аТи Edith Combat LuL^Combe^Rkh^i Bo?

from the present administration. If we do , JT? oonstrnotlve order of intellect re- has already taken place since the measure G,and Manan, was swamped in the gale of StIN ig glad to know that the growth of wood 5Et80n» Erank D. White, Emma Orchard
not get it we protest; It we do get it we are a platform, nor has he the become law. Durlog this eighteen months ’“t Saturday week, while lying at one of ln„b-,a immediate neighborhood is about to be E81,1.16 Go.??be°- Bertie Gnnter, Bessie ЕІ

ss-îü s T r-r ESSSEtFrF F — «“».«* ». -<6”'
’“•г‘її »• - «• - tussüasra îk.r issas ь.і ir.Xz'ü-»'C,
«sr-MSLsrJC Et F-FFrFF FiF*aFEtS"-8" ГS f Sïï£,73mh‘" ~ “""•8 - u-S£vastJy2JüSrsktti” .. , - , „ ““WICK grue ae- politics. From what le known of K V, Blske whom Mr. Mowat professes le be an Xlonstn ® ti l 618' Friday, granted oettifl- . _ Robertson’s original plan, and the angle of
там the Short Line railway and the mall we judge this latter reportof hla spev X;to he admit to the suffrage would not be diafran. I °at6a to th® І0ІІ0"І°в :-Ira W. Vroom, Wm. A. D. Wilmot, a young gentleman of Salis- 8ІІ>Ре for tbe ways will be slightly iotreaeed.
eteamers, and then are not satisfied. From oorreotl I oblsed, At It Is he has, шм/Поа to th? 3imP8on *?d w- N- Tnmbnll, of Nova Sootl», bnrJ» *b0 b7 8 nervous iffection is deprived of Tb!«®^ Sw.b bL600 feet loD8. an in-
Mr. Blake they accept, with gratitude, — Globe, shut 6üt nearly à thousand voters ln maeters; Henry Canon, of St. Martins, N. B„ ‘he use of bis hands, Ьлз sent to The Sun of- ^0о1п?^/дЄ|„°м‘Ь® Pt“ent”n6- Ifc b
subsldtoV^nd01”11 *8ainat »h® Sh,°rt L<De Tbe Riel question has been mtde an issue London,which is the ronstltnenoy represent- mat®" I fice a portrait of one of ite stsff, copied from a I eince breskioMow/hM bee?" $4 200 мТ?”

John's claim to the’wlMre^n У s *8wu* 81, iQ tb,e election. Nearly a third of the new q, by tb® leld®r of lbe opposition. In The TcZcprqp/t is badly In need of an atlas. К“|а116І,,8,а7/ак'ЛЬб P81?1111^ of which was bnildlog will involve a further outlay of $2,000."

the appeal Is always to Sir John. No^ ,ao6 ,n wbloh b7 arrangement between other places. The constitutional wonted *'®Cent reUwa.y meeting In the latter place, work Is remarkable consideriog tbe cironm-
•hlng la expected from his opponents. Dominion and provincial grit leaders, every mente Pwhioh render пеоее.агПп -PPeLl' *°Jh* ’ в1“С”^==d8-which It was,,x..onted.
JjagggSM1-* «to «... Ь.. b.„ crowded out, It U ««ЬЯ .^йМг.Ц^ K“ " »••«»—««a-A-

bsisarssitortrth^bZtti -11'"3“*• “• P"-*-"• -a “•expedient of attributing to the Governor de,e8ation pledged to smash the government 
General the enooesa of the winter port ap- because the premier failed to protect a mur- 
nnineli І!Р£6ЄГв lhat be waa Present at the derer whom the law condemned to death.
to change the terme”of oooVtaot, WAcemdl?g ? thl® ?" *Г°Є 16 folloW8 thet an overwhelm- 

to the Globe, then, It Is all Lord Lansdowne’s Dg malorlty of tbe representatives of other 
doing. This explanation is given with provinces will be needed to protect the
the jmbllo’not to”tthM.t ™bT£S°bd СОиП‘7 ,rom ,a“,Dg la‘6 ‘Ьб hand, of the 
however, one olroumstanoe which the c?0,t dMgerons faction which has ever yet
has not considered It Те Гіаted th.t S thr68te;6d ?'• Nor I. the new national part,

. John drove round In the mornl»» 'll!? confine4 to Quebeo. In the eastern counties of 
upon the Governor Gsn„al .nd 8bronJhd ЛГь.Т Dominion capital itself,
ЬЛт tti the council chamber New qi, îbe Blelltes have organized for notion.

la iTdlffionlty wUhtewh!cbr°M?mEllT И”"? a‘kedltbat tKov^ment be wrkdtoto th? 

munie Bv wav cf belm^ M ,mU8t mailtime provinces, with the hope of defeat-

552rtFp» SBïisttaesîsas2nroteI ?Zl L4Zert,/n ,PAto °f« ^ braving the storm, and they have bright to
protestations and against the orders of Sir ,,k the loyal Eoglieh, Irish, and Sootoh to be 

- . with them. Not all the grits are seoeselon-
iste even in Nova Saotla, not all the grits in 
New Brunswick are annexationists, nor in 
Ontario are they all In sympathy with re
bellion. Bat In all the provinces, the seoes- 
slonlsti, annexationists, Rielitee, sectional- 
lets, nationalists, and rebels are working in the 
interests of the opposition leader. Tbe man 
who Is choosing hla party will naturally take 
Into consideration the company he join*.

Some of the issues before the electors at BY Tя

fr:acreage under
T 1000 .. , crop, the number of acres under hay and

і d, » !82 th/ РЄ0РІЄ W8r® a,ked by Mr- I Potatoes, he oonld have learned 
Us remitting money to this office B ak® to condcmn tbe Canadian Pacific rall-

BPECIAb NOTICE TO SUBSCBIBEBS.
(8i

FredebictohJ 
Herbert Plant a 
Helen Bliss, yJ 
Bliss, clerk of tn 
brated at tbe G? 
o'clock. Rev. fJ 
bride was atteri 
bridegroom by 
breakf»st at Mrj 
tbeir future hoi 
wishes.

Aid. Fred B. j 
his European tНІ 
serenaded at hi 
Fredericton bras 
bis usual hogpita 

The Frederics 
is to be organizl 
came home from] 

Hon. John IJ 
Jarvis and C. D] 
Queen.

m
•he loss of money by mall. 2624

(Si
Moscton, Nd 

of Nova Scotia 
Ketzle and othe 
jary found that 
the bill of sale ti 
the am.unt duo 
the amount of tn 
jury found that j 
certain commis! 
agaioet WeldonJ 
$2 000, but that] 
Kenzie’s part to 
of Weldon. In 
by tbe bill of sail 
constitute fraud.] 
John tonight. ] 

At a largely at 
decided to form s 
A committee of 1 
P. MeSweecey, I 
J. Peters and J. 
arrange details.

come from tbe 
smart and ac-

;

(SiIXPbAININe IT AWAT.
Halifax, Novi 

eident ia report! 
Friday's gale the 
lying at Norton J 
m. second mate Ï] 
steward, Joseph 3 
Lake and Earnej 
boat for Hautspo 
far when the bq 
was immediately] 
three climbed on 
there constant™ 
Soon Earnest Lai 
no more. The I 
face to face and] 
them near N| 
asaiated on a 
but Sandford ] 
that he only lie 
was a native of I 
widow and seven 
Lakes were brq 
Kempt, sons of d 
Tobiason soon rel 

Tne barkentios 
on Friday night I 
gale at the entra] 
men were in the | 
(a Swede) fell fra 
the forward hatd 
he will die, 

Canadian Fru] 
turned from tn 
says Nova Scoti] 
tele of app'ea to ] 
seek equally pro] 
eurplne fruit. I 

Halifax, Nd 
Carless, captura 
near Port Hood 1 
$100 fine, and thl 

While return in 
Guildford, of tb] 
field, fell on the 
jnred.

M. S. Brown,] 
well known jewel 
was found dead] 
attended the fun 
and was in his naj 

Two alleged q 
neat fraud on H] 
solicited advertid 
display card line! 
money, got them] 
tbe printers, left I 
ed to Boston.

The cabin of thl 
discharging sugar] 
fire from an over] 
waa destroyed. 1 
was damaged by ]

15
Bask Ball.—It is anticipated the new play

ing rules adopted by the National Base Ball 
Acoidkkt at Woodstock.—Mary, the little I Deague will have tbe effect of rendering the

**іz* н“ьг"’ 'Ftгай»?*!?<stsx
which Ью —І»... , рюіо. eince the rfr 1, -.elded a.tord.y week b, '"’ddJ.Ull", -ha Ьі,ь77.е ЇЇ.е'ь “,Г[“iMd “tnt 

signatlon of Bov. Wm. Donald, last spring, falling backward into a bath tub ot hot water to compensate tbe pitcher for this, the high 
united in an unanimous call to Rev. Alex. wbl,e the nnrse had turned away for some cold and low bal1 system has been abolished, and 
Falconer, formerly of Dartmouth and of Trin- water to put In it. Dr. Connell was called in | 8n7 ball is considered fair which passes over 
idad. attendance, and the little sufferer is now deing the plate and between tbe shoulder and the

MnssHopsk. tu. ..MD -t.pt , “ well as could be expected.-Press. kQ?e- The batsman will be allowed four
MOBB Hobbes —It is said President McLel- -, Рло>п t _ I strikes, and if struck by a pitched ball will be

Ian has gone to Ontario far the purpose ot par• The Wihteb Pobt, While en route to Ot- given his base. The pitcher is allowed but one 
chasing two fine stallions in order that the ‘awa* G" Everett, M. P., received a tele-| step forward from the back line of his box, and 
government ma, be able to supply a horse fo, gram f,om Mee8r8’ Stalra and D»!y. M. Pe„ of no f6,nt8 01 “У 80,6 8,6 Permitted, 
each portion of the province.—JFredericton Be- Halifax, endorsing St. John’s claims as against W. C. T. Umon.—Mrs. Harvey Atkinson, 
porter‘ I ,‘helr n.am,68 at ,tbe vice-president of the Maritime W. C. T. U„ a

Hebbiso.—Great quantities of herring are ] with the cabinet. Mr. Everett laid the'tele? I еЬо?* *lme *8° °r<t»D,zed a union at Dorchester 

being taken in Grand river and Cardigan river gram before tbe postmaster general, as practi- I witb‘h« following cffiœrs: Mrs. G. M. Black,
—some parties t.Hng as many as four barrels ?al evidenoe tbat Halifax and St. John were Чг.Мгї? S' B«" Ет°Ї1г80°' Hf8-
_, , Lil _ , Darreie j ln acc0td touching the national idea. I Mre. Read, vioe-preeidente; Mieewith one net in one night’s fishing. Very an- 8 I Copp, secretary; Mrs. H. R. Emmeraon, trees-
usual for this season. — Charlottetown Ex- Txbfîbancb Notes. —The following officers nrer.
aminer. I have been duly installed for tbe present qnar- 9° Tosaday week Mrs. Atkinson organized »

Geobgb Boddbead of Pokemonche, Gionces- | ‘or by Fair View Lodge, No. 95, L O. G. T„ Mr^BItes вМйГ'р’^Иті” мй* оШсег«: 
ter county, bas been committed for trial at the §Ь Martine Samuel J. Daly, W.OT.j Amelia Mrs! H. Gilbert,' Mrs. W. B. Dea-on, мі» 
Match term of the Gloucester circuit for iL w m ‘ Daly. W. 8,; Janie Webster, vloe-prealdente; Mias Maggie Harper,

G,G • Wm- ®!a6bT K-H^ ;JMile Brown, | evening a publie meeting was held in the Pree- 
Annapolis to Lohdoh.—A despatch to The ““■“i Herbert W. Brown, P, W.C, | byterian church, and Mrs. Atkinson read an

Sun from Annapolis yesterday stated : -’The Dbowhed in a Well -A little boy, four or AddX« we're^/üde^bv Rev toB?
steamer Benacre, Appleton master, sailed five years of age. eon of Desire Ootreau, of | and others. 7 R “ MoCuUlr

dealfao”fi*0,nvriaJa^$23.03^OSheUPohM! ЇЙ1®1 d«7°n I Damage by the Stobm.-The schooner РИ-

SStsr£X.*tbShSttruB "'ґлттл^г:!A. D. H, White, eon of Lt CoL Wm. csre. Mr. C. went to a neighbor’s with the ?'“.u S°nth Ÿ“,î had Part of ber ial1 broken 
White, secretary of the post office department, Ь°У» and the Iatter returned and made for the „ціГЇіЦГЇЇЇ?.?; by coming ln ccntact
Лї»л Th-a-w Th л T. well, into which he fell and waa drowned An wito the wharf. Her boat broke adrift and it24 th ll/i-u' Dundas Co., Ont, on the inqaeet on tbe body was held before Fori/!? "a8loand 1,1 tbe ГеггУ в1ІР yesterday morning
24 th inet, in hie 23rd year, Lt. CoL White*d I Hatfield, coroner, and a verdict of *'accidental- I 4P*
many friande in thte city will hear with deep ly drowned” rendered.- Yarmouth Herald. % , The schooner Maggie Vmiett, Capt Martin,
regret of hie Bone death, I I from New York for St, Pierre, Mfq , with a

А "Ртміе Ртптппе Tba.n . w.u.t. I Chüboh ot the Good Bhephbbd.Faib- general cargo, put into Liverpool, N. S.,Ta68.
. „ ™*L ,Th®” 7 00 exbibltion VILLE.—The Rev, J. C. Titcombe baptizsd week to escape the gale. She etrnck

a- H. Chubb & Coe., Wedneedey, a fine oil four adulte in the above chnrnh nn Advent the breakwater and afterwarde slid off and 
painting won by Jamee Reynolds of this city qnnd*« тмі v Advent grounded. She lies in the mud with two feet
L al t j a J rT, c,sy Sunday, Nine new membere also made their of water over her deck and will libel* nrnve aIn the London Art Union distribution. The first communion. As a sign of the spiritual total loss The Maeeie Willett was built at
sstosssttmy,iver ,n Walee erowth- m?y Ьб ™6nti°n®d ,h®r® »ere 68 Hojeweuc,^: /д sk еіГ8 52?»
and is a beautiful piece of work. communioanfs on thl- day, as against only 15 gister and is owned by Fred S. Bonnell, Capt.

Elected Rectob.—Rev. D. V. Gwilym of 011 ^d76n‘ Sunday 1885 There are special Hamm and Michael Durick. She is insured

STT'—-5* **— e.aistiSASt мтсйдгка
oi Ot. Marys cbnroh, Rlohibnoto, and It is field will preach on Thursday evening at 7.30 ton Bros $1000. Messrs. Whittaker Bros, 
hoped by the people that hie Lordship the | °’cloob- I also had $920 on the freight.
Metropolitan will approve of the appointment, 
ae the pariah has been without a rector eince 
last August.

j

THE CHAMPION BESSY Ж A nr.
DEBEB.

Sir John Macdonald is sometimes spoken 
of by hie opponents as a gerrymanders^ bnt 
in this line he cannot hold a candle to Oliver 
Me wet. Sir John had occasion to find 
•titnenoes for a number of new representa
tives to which Ootailo was entitled under 
the oensns of 1881. Some redistribution of 
seats was therefore necessary. Mr. Mowat 
was Impelled by no such neoesslty. But 
Mr. Mowat haa gerrymandered Ontario. 
Three-fourths of theseats in the honeeof com
mons were untouched by the Macdonald 
gerrymander. The Mowat gerrymander 
changed the boundaries of more than half 
the oonstltoenolee In the province. 
The effect of the Mowat gerrymander ia to 
give the "little premier’’ a mnoh better 
obanoe than under the old eystem. We 
observe that the Ottawa grit organ jubilant- 
ly remarks in the case of one seat, "Esst 
York for the provincial legiilature, Is, under 
the rediatrlbntion of seats bill, onoe more a 
solid liberal oonetituenoy.” This illustrates 
the purpose of the Mowat gerrymander.
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DUTIES OP THE NEW DEPABTMBNT

The labor and trade bureau, which the 
Dominion government are to establish, will 
contain representatives of the working 
olaesee and will be charged with the duty of 
enquiring and reporting on all question, 
arising ont of the conflict of labor and capi
tal, From the official announcement made 
by Sir John Macdonald, we learn that the 
new board will have power "to enquire and The Monoton Transcript claims that the 
report on the subject of labor, its relation to M*®11611216 government ordered the Allan 
capital, the hours of labor and the earnings eteamere to convey the mails to Halifax in 
of laboring men and women, and the means end therefore deserve the credit for
of promoting thehmaterial.sooial,intellectual the establishment of the Canadian winter 
and moral prosperity, and of de- P°r*' Bat the fact is that from confédéré- 
veloplng the productive Industries of tlon to that date ocean eteamers had dellv- 
the Dominion so as to advance ered the malls at Halifax. After the Canard 
and Improve the trade and commerce of llne 08m6 tbe Inmani and finally the Allan 
Canada; also to enquire and report on the Une. The Halifax mall contract with 
practical operation of arbitration and con- 
dilation In the aettlement of disputes be- 
tween employers and employes. Also to 
enquire and report as to the expediency of 
placing all snoh matters as are to form the 
■objecte ot enquiry under tbe admlnlatra- 
tion of one of the ministère of the crown, 
who will be specially charged with the great 
and Important qnestione relating to trade 
and commerce—in other words, to appoint a 
minister of trade and oommeroe, who will 
have under hla charge and supervision all 
the numerous and important questions that 
arise, directly or Indirectly, concerning 
trade and oommeroe, and In doing so to 
carry ont tbe results of the enquiry we are 
about to make under this royal commis
sion.”

I

HE WAS NOT THEBE.

It is with some compassion for Mr. Ellis 
that we disturb his pretty little story of the 
Governor General’s personal appearance In 
oonnoll to oosroe the government Into 
ceding St. John'a claim ln the winter port 
matter. Bat Thb Sun Is authoritatively 
infoimed that Lord Lioedowne was not 
present daring the dleoaeeion of the «abject, 
It would be a pleasure to associate the 
Governor General’s name with a matter of 
eo mnoh importance to St. John, and since 
this delight is denied, It remains for us to 
•appose that he was present daring the dls- 
oaeelon of some other excellent measure. 
And yet there Is a dark suspicion that Lord 
Lansdowne did no more than to present his 
respects to hla ministers In eounoil, and that 
he spent his working day In hie own de
partmental office In the parliament building.

STEAMERS TO HALIFAX.
oon-

і

I was not the same as 
that under which the steamers went 
to Portland, It provided for a separate 
service between Halifax and Qaeenetown, or 
Cork. It was in 1876, we believe, that the 
malls which had previously been forwarded 
to Montreal and tbe west via Portland, 
first sent on by way of Halifax, 
It had always been the Intention 
to do this as soon as possible, bnt owing to 
obvious circumstances tbe Maodonald gov
ernment were not in a position to send the 
malle by this route. It the Halifax route 
had been adopted before 1876 it would have 
been necessary to convey the mails by 
wagon, as the Intercolonial railway was not 
in operation. The construction of the In
tercolonial railway made Halifax a winter 
port for Canada, as the conetrnotton of the 
Short Line will make St. John a winter 
po,t;.,Bat Halifax was a winter port for 
subsidized mall steamers long b.fore there 
was snob a thing ae a Mackenzie 
ment In Canada.

Serious Accident.—Wednesday, William
Dnnn, ot Adelaide Road, Pm Hand, received a | friends are not only great workers, but are

__ , , . „ . I despatch from Economy, N. S., stating tbat everywhere known to be great givers. An
В . дУ Д ' A Ade”psî?h t?B“b?Ur George Corbett, while engaged in felling • outrider geta badly mixed in epeaking ot their
croe. from Ofc. George states that the fishing tree, had received to juries that would in all I funds, and the calls made upon them are
schooner Viola upset off Le Tete and drifted probability prove fatal. Corbett is 20 years of neither few nor far between. The way they

S-a Лаїї* •“ K’.Sa ITS &STMS-3;
і яаад«s"иійїї sïïfi^’ïïStis.'SL-'s sswa-*ïjîu a.,îï: ï

Corbett’s father, who left by last evening’s warm welcome. A sustentation fend is to be 
An Appalliso Rkoobd.—Seventy natives of train for Economy. I *t*rted, having for its object the aiding of

*a7r‘'‘“® f,rom,G1ro Са*»™-тЬбma8te-of tb® 8t®am®r
cester fishing flat during 1886, leaving 19 acre, recently loading apples at Annapolis for I in December a series of mass meetings are 
widows end 45 children. It is eatimated that London, visited Canning on the 22od to ex. 1 bein8 arranged for In the several churches of 
fully one thousand Canadians have been , y, , »n „д -„„.-.„і •• », . - | thte city and Portland, to be addressed by
in"№e1«tfifL^°;?22er fiahi°8 aerTiC6dar- ^a'enUabfe^daoe’for ^аІ?е Steamers *t/îoad I (®^deaghman”tenthWid !ГГ°' "4? 
mg the last fifteen years. | ptodace< Th* reenlt of hia examination is of "Ï ”°h jn enthusiastic Inauguration of the

Cheppellb’b P. E. L Almanac for 1887 great value both to steamship owners and pro- й“„ïiLa?a,,4 « ite ".Y®881, ,Somf
—Ш юта be brawl Mid .ill eontoin, In additio. ÎUJïïStiÜ
to tho шщ.І lndl.pen.able Information, n cor- „ „ other port, -hern they no- load. Them 'PAh- Pro-i-oe Md P. E. bland to tbe
root directory of Charlottetown. Although fa a sufficient depth of water and a firet-eiase ? f 1 aad tt1,tb“e ia » І»”* P”11* ,a 
the book Is to be larger than any nrevions pier for eteamere to lay alongside of. I etr,1ng Pali,8nd 8 Pul1 together the thing И
keue.no additional charge will be made. Thiel | quite pcadble.
welcome annual fa deservedly popular.

A New Methodist Move,—Our Methodist
I
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і Ottawa, Nov. 1 
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Since the Can 
running arrange 
handling United 
has prevailed. G 
freight can come

The Dominion election toare has the effect 
of frightening Mr. Burpee and Mr. King 
into making some show of progreee in the 
oonetruotion of the Central railway. The 
Fredericton Gleaner s|ys that an arrange
ment has been made wi - E. R. Bnrpee, A. 
E. Killam and Mr. Wht in tot the oon- 
etrnotlon of the road, tt ...x '!barlei Bnrpee, 
M, P., ia now preetden’ he company, 
and Mr. Alexander Glbsd' retired from 
the directorate. There is isatlon as to 
the ability of Messrs. Burpee, Killam and 
Wheaton to push forward tho work of 
atrnctlon.
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Montreal olty has 38,798 voters under 

the Dominion franchise act. The Montreal 
Gazette states that 21,648 of these electors 
are French and 17,150 English speaking. 
The English speaking voters comprise a two- 
thirds majority In tho centre division, and a 
still larger proportion ln the west division. 
Bnt in the east division, which comprises 
half the voting population, four-fifths of the 
electorate is French. The single member 
for Montreal Esst will represent an elector- 
ate of 16.000, nearly doable the number of 
voters In this olty and county. Quebec 
would be the better of a little gerrymander, 
We believe there are eeveral constituencies 
with from 1,500 to 2,000 voters.

eon-

Our Ottawa correspondent confirms tho 
previous report that the Colonie^ Institute 
will not be established for three years. The 
exhibitors are now called upon to choose 
whether they will receive their goods back 
or have them forwarded to the exhibition in 
Australia, which la to take place next sum
mer. We have no doubt that many will 
forward their exhibits. Tbe Dominion has 
In the person of Mr. Woods, an agent in 
Australia, whose business it is to promote 
onr trade with these ooloniee. Here ia an 
excellent obanoe to fnrnkh the agent with 
sample! of our produce,

in

govern-
Off to the Woods,—Among the passengers 

by Friday evening’s Quebec express were I5 
lumbermen in the employ of Kilbnrn and Mur-

і Ibar, with ash, maple, staves and laths. today, a prominent lumber meroh^t rem«k h° ? d' ‘ , ,
A Libikal Gives.—Through the kindness of 6d .f,id,8y ,ІЬ;‘ n°”»daya men reach their 8tudenteoan enter at any 'dme, but there ia 

» lady, Rev. Dr. Macrae has been enabl.d to d68th,a‘,0B ** forty-eigbt bouts, while the dl«- °° «™6 the preeent. prest nt the Presbyterian Z^Tti New 1 ,M" 886 «coupled a week ,0 h n | STOdd IfeUoW. ШП.

Saint John Bnetneoa College.1! Dalhousie —The lumber shipments from 
the port ot Dalhousie, duiing the past season, 
with the number of vessels employed, ate ae

Once more the Telegraph announces that 
a grit candidate ia shortly to be nominated 
in Kings. This nomination has been hang- 
log fire for eight years. The candidate will 
die of old age If he Is not called ont soon, or 
at least will become euffioiently venerable 
to qualify him for membership in a young 
liberal club,

day and evening classes.Li
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